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The present inYestiga tiou was based on seYen sites in South-Finland. The ::.amples 
were studied at 2 or 2.5 cm intervals. For every niveau 1000 AP were counted. The results 
are primarily based on changes which can be noted in NAP-pollen diagrams. 

The appearance of man 's influence in the NAP diagrams can be followed from the 
Boat-Axe Culture to present times. The changes in the vegetation caused by modern 
cultivation is clear. 

Owing to the History of Settlement the early 1700s can be considered as the very 
beginning in the diagrams of agricultural indicators. The boundary is identical in all 
s ites and it is considered as the dividing line between the subzones IXa and IXb. 

The sum tot al of cnlture shows how actual foliower of culture mainly conceutrate on 
subzone lXb. 

I. Introduction 

~Ian's influence on \'egetation in Danish pollen diagrams has primarily 
been discussed by !vER EX (1941) . The first landnam phase can be dated to 
approx. 3000 B. C. The appearance of actual followers of culture in vegetation 
and forest clearance are ,-ery clear in Denmark. 

The problern has been very little investigated in Finland. In some degree 
it has been discussed by \•A ARI ( I ), LAPPALAr.\EN (1960, 1965) and AI.-
HOKEX (1965). 
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FIG. 1. Map showing the investigated sites. 1, Nurmijärvi; 2, Rusutjärvi; 3, Tuusulan
järvi; 4, Katinhännänsuo; 5, Koskuensuo, 6, Varrassuo. 

The studied sites were chosen in Uusimaa and south-east Häme (Fig. 1). 
The sites in Uusimaa are in the parishes of Nurmijärvi, Tuusula and Vihti. 
Viilage settlement is known to have existed in at least the last two as early 
as the turn of the 14th and 15th century. 

The south-east Häme sites are in the parishes of Hollola and Asikkala. 
In the first one it is possible to follow the course of the development of agri
culture from some time between the 6th and the 9th century. 

In the profile of Vihti the development of Yegetation was followed to the 
Atlantic period. In the rest of the sites the main problern was how the develop
ment of agriculture from its primitive stage to modern one can be seen in 
pollen diagrams. 

The definition of some r AP-pollen to actual followers of culture was made 
according to LINKOLA (1921) and GonWD< (1968). It can hardly be seen any 
signs of culture at the time of the first Danish landnam phase. Actually the 
first influence of man's activity to the vegetation can be seen in the pollen 
diagrams at the time of Boat-Axe Culture (2000-1900 B. C.). 

Comparison has been made between the poUen diagrams and the History 
of Settlement. Tagether they show that the steady settlement in southern 
Finland has not existed more than a few centuries. The archaeological in
formation is based mainly on the work by :Krv!KosKI (1961) and the historical 
information on KAUKOVALTA (1931), K uu I (1935-37) and TüMmLA (195 ). 
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II. History of settlement in the research area 

Information about the settlement during the Boat-Axe Culture (approx. 2,000 B. C.-
1,900 B. C.) is based mainly on archaeological finds. Although the main field of influence 
of this cnltural stage was in south-west Finland, Stone Age implement.s found on the 
northern shore of Lake Poikkipuoliainen in the parish of Vihti, amongst other things, 

prove that this cnlture even reached Uusimaa ()l"ational museum, archive). The object.s 
were found only a few kilometres from the Katinhäntä bog. 

The parish of Holiota in south-east Häme is situated at the boundary of the Boat

Axe Culture. Besides Holiota isolated finds have also been made in Asikkala, Kärkölä, 
.Tastola and Heinola, though none of them has proved the settlement t o have been sta
tionary. The objects found in this area have been considered chiefly to have been im
plements left bellind by huntsmen. 

During the Kiukainen Cnlture (1,800 B. C. - 1,300 B. C.) agriculture, which had 
become generat in Uusimaa, bad not yet penetrated south-east Häme and throughout 
the Bronze Age the district remained mainly as pasturage for the Lapps. Farm life, which 
bad been established in Uusimaa at the beginning of the Bronze Age, disappeared almost 
completely during its latter stage when mainly owing to climatic changes, the population 
again represented a hunting culture. The small amount of archaeological finds all over 
Finland shows that the period of depression continued to approximately the beginning 
of the Christian era. 

Population movement during the Roman Iron Age left the area east of Karjaa iu 
western Uusimaa uninhabited. The stationary population which had settled in south-east 
Häme araund 500 A. D. introduced agriculture in the interior parts of Uusimaa during 
this period. This difference was only adjusted in later times. In 1571, for instance, 212 
households were registered in the parish of Hollola, based on the amount of cattle, whereas 
84 houses are said to have existed in the parish of ~urmijärvi in 1540. 

\Vars occuring at the turn of the 16th and 17th century are reflected in the statistics 

of both parishes. It can be seen that by 1638 the number of households in the parish of 
Holiota had decreased to below the above figure, whereas in Nurmijärvi the disturbances 
areevident in the decrease in the area of cultivated land (60 hectares in 1559, 42 hectares 
in 1600, fig. 2). 

In south-east Häme it was mostly only farmers of social position who made use of the 
agricnltural knowledge, while the peasantry kept to the habits of their ancestors until 
the middle of the 19th century. This century meant a period of considerable Iandclearing 
work for the popnlation of Uusimaa (fig. 2, 4}. During the same period many lakes were 
partially drained. The substantial increase in the area of cnltivated land , characteristic 
of the 19th century, took place in Kurmijäni almost half a century earlier than in the 
county of Häme (fig. 5}. The difference in the agricnltural development between Häme 
and Uusimaa which dated from the Middle Ages, was thus reversed. 
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The thick broken line = the boundary of the parish. Courtesy Mr. P . Fogelberg, Depart

ment of Geography, University of H elsinki. 

Figure 7 shows the increase in the cultivated area in the YWage of r a järvi in Asikkala 

parish from the end of the 17th century. The map is based on an investigation carried 

out by students at the Department of Geography, University of Helsink.i. 

Referring to the above history of the settlement, the beginning of substantial increase 

in cultivated area during the 19th century can presumably be fixed at the end of the 

century for Urajärvi (fig . 3). 
The reasons for the substantial increase in the area of cultivated land were several. 

The increase in the value of forests reduced the clearing of new areas by cutting and 

burning. At the same time it prom oted the clearing of fallows to permanent fields as well 

as the improvement and cultivation of old meadows. Several artificial lowerings of the 

water Ievel of Vesijärvi, the most important one between the years 1821-31, added 

considerably to the cultivated area. 

The amounts of different kinds of grain haYe varied greatly during the last centuries. 

Figure 6 Wustrates their relative yield in the parish of NurmijärYi over a period of 500 

years. By comparing them with K uus1 's {1935-37) information about the parish of 

Hollola, it can be stated that they almost completely correspond with each other . 

The development of cattle breeding promoted a more efficient use of meadows. The 

substantial increase in the area of meadows during the 19th century was partly a result 

of the draining of bogs and lakes. The broken line in Fig. 2 Wustrates the increase in 

the area of meadow land in the parish of Nurmijärvi. 

Development in south-east Häme compared with Uusimaa was slower in this respect 

also. The growing of hay, which was started by people of good social standing in the 
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middle of the 19th century, did not become general among the peasantry until several 
decades later. Thus the proportion of hay of the total cultivated area remained insignificant 
for a long time in south-east Häme. 

The difference in the development grade of farming between the above areas of in

vestigation was not reduced to a uniform Ievel until the period after 1000 A. D. when 
the rotation of crops, cultivation of grass for hay, draining and fertilizers became co=on 
amongst the peasantry. 

III. Research area and methods 

l. Sampie sites and technique 

Sample sites 

The sites have been marked by co-ordinates of the Finnish topographical map 
(1:20,000). The numbers (1-6) correspond to those in Fig. 1. 

The sites investiga ted in Uusimaa were the following : 

1. Nurmijärvi a. 6703.74 X 543.08 
In the parish of Nurmijärvi, about 2 km south-west of the parish centre, on the southern 

shore of a Iake which was drained in the 1930's. The site is separated from cultivated fields 
by open ground, 200 -300 metres wide, which was cleared for cultivation only a few 
years ago. 

The site is a bog with Pinus. 

Nurmijärvi b. 6703.85 X 543.17 
Not quite 100 metres north-east of site a in the unculti\·ated area which has been 

cleared by cutting and burning. Former bottom of Iake Nurmijärvi, very near its southern 
shore. 

Young Betula and Salix vegetation. 

2. Rusutjärvi.6701.11 x 554.65 
In the parish of Tuusula, south-east corner of Rusutjärvi , in a marshy bay. The area 

is surrounded by cultivated fields . 
The fields are surrounded by mainly birch. 

3. Tuusulanjärvi. 6703.64 X 557.23 
In the parish of Tuusula , on the western shore of Tuusulanjärvi. Large cultivated 

areas strech down to the narrow fringe surrounding the Iake. The beach is shallow and 
muddy . 

4. Katinhännänsuo. 6697.38 x 526.12 
A raised bog of over 1 km2 , about 3 kilometres north-east of the Ojakkala railway 

station in the parish of Vihti. 
The peat has been remO\·ed from a great part of the bog during the last decades. 
The vegetation at the site is marsh with dwarfed pine and shrubs. 
Calluna is an irnportant component. 

The sites in the county of Häme were the following: 

5. Koskuensuo. 6779.53 X 434.15 
South of Urajärvi village in the parish of Asikkala. Former site of K oskionjärvi which 

has gradually become marshy and the draining of which was completed in the 1930 's. 
The site is about 750 metres south-west of the Isosuo farmhouse. 

6. Varrassuo. 6765.70 X 580.53 
In the parish of Hollola, east of Työtj ärvi and about 10 kilometres east of Lahti. 

The site is in the centre of the bog. 
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Varrassuo is a typical raised bog, in tlle centre of whic11 Eriophorum mginalwu
Sphagnum balticum Yegetation and on the other hand Pinus silveslris -Calluna uulgari>
Sphagnum fuswm Yegetation alternate (T OLO)."EX 1966). 

The Varrassuo site differs from the restnot being chosen right next to cultivated a reas. 
A ridgelike hogback , about 20-30 m high , separates the bog from the present culti,·ated 
and inhahited areas. 

Technique 

F<,r t:.tking the samples Hiller and piston samplers were used. 

The most important parts of the profiles, eoncerning the appearancc of culture, were 

analysed at intervals of 2 or 2.5 em. The samples were boiled in 10% KOH ancl 

mounte<l in glycerol jelly. 1000 tree-pollen grains (AP) were eounted for each Ievel. The 

pollen <liagrams for trees have been drawn on this basis. 

The pollen diagrams of herbaceous (NAP) species were drawn on the basis of the 

::\Al' sum, including shmb pollen. The pollen diagrams of the hydrophytes (AquP) a re 

bal'Cd ou the same total although they are not included in the said figure. The percentage:

for spmes were based on 1000 AP. Per milles of spores haYe not been drawn . 

2. The principle of zoning 

The zouing in Atlautic and Sub-Boreal periods (zones YI- \ 'IIl) follows the principles 

a pplied by SAURAMO (1949, 1958) ancJ Do:-.~R (1951, 1963). 

Of the subjects of investigation only the profile of K atinhännänsuo covers the zones 

\ ' 1- IX. The investigation of the other bogs has been concentrated on aone IX. 

The zone boundary VI/VII is defined by the appear ance of Tilia (T 0
). The VII /VIII 

boundary is defined by a clear fall in the QM-curYe. The number of Clmus especially 

decreases decisively. 

Tlle VIIIfiX boundary is clefined by tlle second fall in the Qi\1-curve . The QM-curve 

was 6 % on an average in the Sub-Boreal period whereas it is I - 2 ° 0 in w ne IX . 

Zone IX has been further divided into subzones a and b. The former 

corresponds to primitive agriculture, clearing of the \voods, pasturage culture 

and sparse settlement as a whole. To a great extent the first half of IX a 

corresponds to the pre-Roman and Roman Iron Age, during which southern 

Finland was uninhabited . 

Significant to the upper part of IXa is the abundance of rl.rtemisia in the 

pollen diagram, anti.dpating the clearing of the land and a marked generaliza

tion of Call·una in areas favourable for its growth. Further the increasing 

proportion of Pimts among the trees, occasional Cerealia pollen and a slight 

rise in the NAP-curve are typical of this phase. 

Subzone IXb corresponds to a stage of developed agriculture , the use of 

land on a large scale and a more den e population . In principle it corresponds 

to FrRBAS' (1949) zone X in Central Europe. Where hi zone X is based pri

marily on changes among the trees, howe,-er, IXb i mainly defined by the 
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XAP-indicators . These are harcl to find unless the number of pollen grams 
counted per sample is relatiYely high. 

The indicators of IXb in a polten diagram are a clear rise in the NAP
curve, a substantial increase in the number of certain species indicating 
culture, a large part of which consists of Cerealia, and the fall in the QM-curn 

into a broken line and sometimes even to occasional finds. 
Referring to statistics about the use of land the limit IXafiXb can be 

fixed in the absolute chronology at approx.imately the year 1700. Previous 
agrieulture was so insignificant that it can only appear sporadically, for 
instance in the Cerealia curYe. See fig. 2, 4. 

U Sphognum peot 

[I]J[[JJ Corex peot 

8 Equisetum peot 

mMud 
a Eriophorum peot ~ Cloy-mud 

W Forest remo1ns Cloy 

FIG. 8. Symbols used in the pollen diagrams. 

I . The development of egetation in the areas studied 

1. General 

Tht following generat features of vegetational history can be seen in the 
pollen diagrams (fig. 12- 20). Stratigraphical symbols see fig. 8 . 

The profile a of Nurmijärvi illustrates the development of the vegetation 
in the latter half of IXa and in IXb. The boundary is defined mainly by the 
substantial rise in the NAP-cur;e and the appearance of Cerealia polle11. 
Herbaceous vegetation in the b profile replaces the abundant shrub vegeta
tion of the a profile. 

The deposition in Rusutjärvi has been unbroken since the hiatus at about 
1 ;~oo A. n . 
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Owing to both the monotonousness of the AP-curves and the occurence 
of Avena, it is likely that the uppermost layers of the Tuusulanjärvi profile 
have become mixed, possibly as a result of the lowering of the lake level. 
Therefore the IXafiXb boundary has not been drawn. 

The development of the vegetation in Katinhännänsuo follows the line 
whicb is typical for southern Finland in the Atlantic and Sub-Boreal periods. 
Owing to the great number of pollen counted, the appearance of Picea in 
this area occurs already in zone VII, first representing only isolated Picea 
islets among other trees (DONl\TER 1963). The substantial fall in Picea at the 
boundary between VIII and IX and the simultaneaus rise in the NA P-curve 
can later be proved to be a result of human activity in the area. 

During the first few decades of the 20th century most of Katinhännänsuo 
was cultivated. Fields covered about half of the bog. The substantial Avena 
maximum and the replacement of shrubs by Gramineae vegetation reflect 
this period. The cultivation of the bog ended in 1940 and is shown at the 
0-5 cm level mainly in Gramineae, Avena, Ericaceae and Calltma. 

At Koskuensuo the lake was drained at the end of the 1930's and Carex 
species bave formed a vast and thick vegetation on the former lake bottom. 

The trees have not altered to the same extent. An increasing nurober of 
Betula, at the expense of Pinus, seems to be connected with the e.-oq>ansion 
of cultivated areas in this century (fig. 7). 

At Varrassuo there was no gap in Sedimentation during the Sub-Atiantic 
period. Most of all spruce was affected by the clearing of forest. An evenly 
rising curve of Calluna indicates the thinning out of the forest. 

Since the area of investigation lies isolated from cultivated fields, the 
NAP-vegetation does not reach the samelevelas is the case in the immediate 
neighbourhood of cultivated fields. Taking into account the position of the 
bog, the occurrence of Cerealia pollen and seYeral species which indicate 
culture, is surprisingly high in subzone DCb. 

2. Mixed oak forest including hazel 

The proportion of deciduous forests in Finland \\as very small during the 
whole Sub-Atlantic period. The present northern limits of some deciduous 
trees (Fig. 9) show that these species could be much more frequent than they 
are today. Since, however, almost all arable land of southern and Soutb
western Finland has been cleared for agriculture during the last few centuries, 
the suitable habitats for deciduous forests haYe almost disappeared. In the 
Aland islands, where the proportion of deciduous forests is greater than 
in the rest of southern Finland, the destructive effect of culture is evident 
(FRIES 1963). 
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CorylHs has suffered least from man's activity in Finland. A fall of Corylus 
occurs in the pollen diagrams at the boundary IXa/IXb. This phenomenon 
is most distinct in the profiles of RusutjärTi and Katinhännänsuo. It may 
partly be the result of a climatic deterioration. The increasingly efficient 
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agricultural activity of man seems, howe,·er, to be partly, if not the maiu. 
reason for this. The sparseness of the population and the fact that the Corylus 

fruit is edible seem to have guaranteed the existence of the species at the 
outset of culture. It has further been confirmed that Corylus profits from 
cutting, burning and pasture of the woods {JALAS 1965). To improYe agri
culture the areas with Corylus were, however, taken for cultivation. Since 
Betula is the first tree to take possession of cleared forests and abandoned 
fields in the present climate, Corylus can no longer obtain the same position 
it held before the clearing. The fact that in our day Corylus is regarded as 
a weed in the forests restricts its spread considerably. It has lately spread 
on the ridges of southern Häme, which, amongst other things, shows that the 
climate is a secondary factor {JALAS 1965). 

In more southern countries, such as Denmark, the fact that Corylu.s profits 
from cultivation is still evident. There, being a shade-intolerant species. it 
takes over the fringes of the fields and fallow fields with favourahle soil 
conditions. 

Querws robur, from which the Quercus pollen in the sarnples seems to 
originate, is one of the most pretentious trees in Finland as regards tern
perature. 

The present southern spread of oak is illustrated in the pollen diagrams. 
The species is absent in the uppermost parts of the profiles of Nurmijän·i, 
as well as in those of Koskuensuo and Varrassuo. In the other diagrams it 
also occurs only sporadically. Lower down in zone IX Quercus is somewhat 
more general. Spruce has been found to have taken the place of oak in many 
cases, particularly in connection with pasturage {HEIKINHEIMO 1915). 

In addition to pasturage and the clearing of woods, many systernatic 
and extensive timher cuttings in modern times have influenced the present 
small number of oak. 

The present northern limit of Tilia reaches as far as Iisalmi (Fig. ~I). How
ever, the species is rarely found growing wild. In the parish of Nurmijär;i 
it can only be found in the southern parts of the parish. During the past 
centuries the number of Tilia was much greater in southern Finland . One 
proof of this is the important position held by bast in the medieval community. 
Halter, rope and fishing tackle were made of bast fibre. It is also known that 
taxes have been paid in the form of bast {KAUKOVALTA 1931). Further, when 
the fact that Tilia grows on nutritious soil is considered, it is naturalthat the 
species, partly owing to the above described use of the wood, and partly 
owing to more efficient agriculture, has finally decreased and completely 
disappeared from some places. It has been established that of al1 trees Ti/in 

has suffered most from agriculture in Denmark {IVER EX 1967) . 
In the attached diagrams the fall in Tt"hn at the IXa iiXb boundary is 
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rnost distinct in tbe profiles of Varrassuo and Koskuensuo. The results obtained 
at Nurmijärvi and Katinhännänsuo show a complete absence of Tilia in the 
,·icinity during the last few centuries. In tbe case of Nurmijärvi at least the 
phenomenon is only local, since according to folk stories this species was con
siderably commoner during the past ceuturies than it is today (TOMMILA 1958). 
In Tuusulanjärvi and Rusutjärvi again the local climatic and soil conditions 
have obviously been favourable since the high proportion of Tilia is remark
able . At Rusutjärvi the fall of Tilia is more marked at the IXa/IXb boundary 
than in other diagrams. 

The Ulmus species, U. glabra and r.; . laevis, were much more con.tnton 
in the Atlantic and Sub-Boreal periods than later. It is likely that the propor
tion between the species was the same during the past thousands of years 
as it is today. 

The decrease in the number of Ulmus in the Katinhännänsuo diagram is 
gradual. The first clear fall occurs at the boundary of zones VII and VIII. 
Several reasons for this phenomenon ha,·e been suggested. One of the theories 
is that the disappearance of Uf.mus could have been caused by some plant 
disease (SMITH 1961). !VERSEN (1967) is of the opinion that climatic reasons. 
were the chief cause of the decrease. LAPPALAI~E:K (1965) agrees on this point 
as regards south-eastem Finland. Among the climatic reasons for the fall 
in the Ulmus curve the declining humidity conditions (TAUBER 1965) is one 
of the most important arguments . IvERSEJ\ (1949) and TROELS-SMITH (1953) 
believe that the Neolithic population cut U!?mts for fodder. This could hardly 
have been the only reason for the r.: lmus decline. It is therefore likely that 
the fall of the Ulmu.s curve must be e:-..."Plained by the humidity variation 
of the climate already mentioned. 

In zone VIII the Ulmus curve is even , although considerably lower than 
in zone VII. At the beginning of the Sub-Atlantic period Ulmus decreases 
further in quantity and remains stable during the whole of ~one IX. The 
final decrease takes place at the beginning of IXb, when even in southern 
Finland its occurrence became occasional or ceased completely. It is not 
easy to determine this limit unless the number of AP pollen counted is suffi
ciently large. In the present investigation the phenomenon ought tobe indisput
able. This level has obviously been of decisive importance in man's acti,·ity 
in southem Finland. 

The use of foliage as cattle feed and of bark as a substitute for breacl 
(] ALAS 1965) may have been factors which caused the decrease of Ulm~ts to 
almost occasional at the boundary IXafiXb cluring a period which coincides 
with the famine years at the late 16's and early 17's and the time when grass 
was not yet grown for hay in Finland. With regard to the present distribution , 
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climatic conditions can hardly be considered the only reason for the disap
pearance of Ulmus. 

The northern limit of Fraxinus in Finland crosses Satakunta and southern 
Häme and proceeds towards Viipurinlahti (Fig. 9). The species is not common 
in Uusimaa and is now mainly a planted tree. Its appearance in pollen samples 
from the Sub-Atlantic period can be considered occasional. The investigated 
area being situated in the northermost part of the occurrence of Fraximts, the 
small amount of pollen can weil be understood. 

The Katinhännänsuo profile shows that Fraxinus was considerably com
moner in the Atlantic and Sub-Boreal periods although its appearance does 
not, even in the optimum period, exceed 1 %/AP in more than one level. 
Since Fraxinus is windpollinated, long distance transport of its p~llen is 
more common than, for instance, of T ilia pollen. 

Fagus and Carpinus have never been part of the vegetation in Finland 
except perhaps in the Aland islands. A reflection of long distance transport 
can be seen in the profile of Katinhännänsuo. Its timing corresponds to the 
common occurrence of the species in the northern parts of Central Europe 
at the end of the Sub-Boreal and the beginning of the Sub-Atlantic period 
(GODWIN 1956). 

Acer platanoides is only to be found occasionally and very scantily in the 
profiles. The present northern limit of the species is almost identical with 
that of Corylus. Owing to the requirements of soil, groves and grovelike 
forests favoured by the maple, were mostly cleared and cultivated. 

Tilia, Quercus, Fraxinus , Corylus and Fagtts have been brought together 
into a QM-curve. 

Except for the substancial fall at the VII II boundary the fall in the 
QM-curve continues in steps so that distinct falls indicate both the boundaries 
VIII/IX and IXafiXb. The phenomenon is particularly clear in the Katin
hännänsuo profile, 

The fall in the curve at the VIII/IX boundary is mostly due to a climatic 
change. Both archaeological and pollen investigations show that the climate 
changed and became unfavourable. This does not exclude the possibility that 
human activity has influenced the curve. 

On the other hand it is most likely that the fall in the QM-curve at the 
IXafiXb boundary is connected with human activity in the area. The climatic 
deterioration and its considerable influence on deciduous forests, sensitive 
to cold, cannot, however, be left unnoticed. 
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V . Indicators of culture in the pollen diagrams 

l. Ratio between arboreal and non-arboreal pollen (AP JNAP) 

The investigation of a pollen diagram concerning the vegetation history 
of some district usually shows a distinct rise in the NAP-curve in the part 
of the diagram which corresponds to man 's activity in the area. It is, however, 
evident, that the first signs of man's appearance do not show in a pollen 
diagram. The Stone Age population, which acquired its living by hunting 
and fishing, was very mobile. Noticeable changes in the vegetation could thus 
not be expected. 

The clearance which preceded agriculture was restricted to small areas 
at first. The cutting of trees and burning of underbushes, which was the 
commonest way of clearing the woods, was scattered . Areas chosen from the 
forests for this purpose were often bumt down, cultivated once only and then 
left to grow wood again. When forests were cut down and bumt in Häme, 
the land was not always ploughed, particularly if rye was grown (HErKix
HEIMO 1915) . Thus the fields became forestclad rather quickly. When the 
once-cleared and regrown woods were recultivated the soil was better prepared. 

It is known that Hollola was one of the parishes from which expeditions 
to distant parts for the clearing of land and hunting were made as late as the 
16th century (Kuusr 1935-37). It is known that such cleared fields were 
always situated near a watercourse. T his makes it theoretically possible 
that they are reflected in pollen diagrams. \Vhen the diagrams are explained 
and the settlement of a certain district is judged, mistakes easily occur. 
Cattle breeding, which often took place near the dwellings, and was connected 
with the regrowing of the cleared sites, could be expressed by an unusually 
great number of certain NAP-species (Gomnx 196 ) but no greater change 
can be seen in the AP/ AP relation . As herbs typical of the time when the 
cleared land again became forest -clad , T UJI:LIX (1966) mentions sorrel (Rumex) 

and milfoil (Achillea ). Fragaria t'esca and R11bus idae11s are closely connected 
with periods of Ainus incana growth. 

Extending cultivation is illustrated by a gradual rise in the NAP-curve 
(Fig. 10). The absolute amount of AP-pollen does not decrease in any note
worthy degree owing to the rieb pollen production of the trees but the in
creasing herbaceous Yegetation in the glades is illustrated by the proportional 
rise in the local NAP-curve (TAUBER 1965). 

The following factors contribute to the increase in the NAP-vegetation 
wben the field area becomes greater. 

When cultivation in places whicb bad been cleared by cutting and burning 
was discontinued, it only took a few years before wild vegetation took pos-
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Frc. 10. A. Comparison between the extention of cultivated area in the parish of Kurmi
järvi ( according to TüMMILA 1958 and S.\ L:\IIXEX 1958) and the Cerealia pollen curve 
of site a. B . Comparison between the extention of hay growing area in the parish of Nurmi
järvi (according to TOMMILA 1958 and S.um:-."Ex 1958) and the NAP pollen cun·e of 

site No 1 a. 

sesswn of the areas (!VERSEN 1967). If the development of the stand of trees 
was slowed down by pasturage at the same time, the ma.ximum period of 
NAP-vegetation could become rather e"--tensiYe in such a district. The mowing 
of meadows which had grown in the burnt areas also slowed down the growth 
of the trees. HEIKINHEIMO (1915) considers, however, that the darnage caused 
to trees by mowing are secondary compared to pasturage, owing to the fact 
that cattle used the sites throughout the surumer. 

The burning of sod also favoured NAP-species. If the bog was particularly 
wet, hay was grown in it first for '1-6 years and only then was it cultivated 
(TOMMILA 1958). During these years the meadow became completely grass
covered. 

The rotation of 2 or 3 crops, common during the first stages of agriculture, 
also caused an increasing number of fallow fields. 

When settlement had ~ecome denser and formed 'illages, the fields gradu
ally became !arger and the share of herbaceaus species started to grow. The 
cultivated areas were, however, so small in southem Finland up to the 18th 
century (Fig. 2, 4) that they had no influence on the AP AP relation before 
that time. 

The meadow sites beside the extending culti,·ated areas in the parish of 
Nurmijärvi during the 18th century are re,·ealed by a clear rise in the NAP
curve in the a diagram of urmijärvi. The diagram (Fig. lOB) representing 
increased meadow areas is based on TomnLA (195 ) and SALMI:-.'E::-f (195 ). 
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The AP/NAP relation depends not only on man's influence at the site 
but also on the location of the site. Diagrams from lake and river shores 
express an abundance of species in the waterside meado\YS at a time when 
there was as yet no human acti,·ity. 

In the Tuusulanjärvi profile the great number of NAP caused by the 
proximity of the shore can be noticed. Great amounts of Cyperaceae and 
Gramineae, which result from the location, increase the share of the NAP 
to as much as 23 %. The diagram would express man's share only if the 
values for these species were reduced. 

The importance of the location can also be seen in the Varrassuo profile . 
The bog is situated in the middle of a forest, rather isolated from human 
influence. Thus tbe Yalue of the NAP-cun·e, " ·hieb was 1 % in the 15th and 
16th century when even larger areas were completely wood covered, reaches 
only 6 % under present conditions. This rise seems to be the proof of man's 
activity in the district. 

The local significance of the site is also proved by the Nurmijärvi profiles. 
The distance between the a and b profiles is less than 100 metres. The first 
area sampled is situated in a higher and drier place growing some trees. 
The latter area sampled is a low-lying place with herbaceaus vegetation. 
The distance to the nearest trees is about 50 metres. The local influence of 
the location of tbe sampled area on the NAP-curves is obvious in these cases. 
The NAP-value in the first profile is hardly over 10 %, whereas it is almost 
40 % in the b profile. Tbe draining of Kurmijärvi and the ditching of the 
area seem to be the reasons for the even fall in the NAP-curve since the 
beginning of this century. 

The direction of the wind might also have its influence, especially on 
the AP-curve. In the present investigation the complete Iack of Secale 
pollen in the Koskuensuo profile could be caused by the site being on the 
windward siele of the cultivated fields. The pollen produced by the smallish 
fields of the 17th century might be better represented east-northeast of the 

rajärvi village (fig. 7), on the leeside. 
Tbe sensitive reaction of the XAP to alternating conditions of cultivation 

in Katinbännänsuo during the present century have already been dealt 
with. Also, the cbanges which occurred in the habitat in connection with 
the draining of the lake, are reflected in tbe -AP-cun·es of Koskuensuo. 

\Vhen pollen diagrams from Central and Southern Europe are compared 
with Finnish ones, the strong appearance of the :r AP-cunre in the former 
draw particular attention. \Vhen the soil components and formation favour 
an abundant lesser vegetation more than in Finland, it is easy to understand 
that AP is strongly represented. In the Xorth again the great producers 
of pollen, i.e. Betula, Pinus and Picea, partly suppress the -AP. 
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The conclusion can be drawn from the above that the activity of man 
had to be not only rather wide-spread but also had to take place in the im
mediate neighbourhood of the site studied before its influence on the AP/NAP
ratio became visible in the pollen diagram. 

2. Non-arboreal pollen (NAP) 

The NAP can be divided into four groups according to their occurrence 
m the pollen diagram primarily at the time during which man's activity 
influenced the development of vegetation: 1) dominating, 2) occurring rela
tively abundantly, 3) regular and 4) sporadically occurring species. 

The species are very different as to production of pollen. Therefore the 
picture of the NAP-species given by the diagram is not comparable to the 
conditions prevailing in nature. When the number of counted pollen grains 
is sufficiently great, the influence of cnlture can be recognised. 

'1) Dominating species 

The commonest species and species dominating the grass and herb can be 
included in this group. Their proportion of the NAP is 75-90 %. These 
species are only indirectly dependent upon the activity of man. The increase 
in the NAP, which is connected with forest clearance, consists quantitatively 
of species betonging mainly to this group (FRIEs 1963, SMITH & WrLLIS 1961). 

Gramineae and Cyperaceae become easily represented in the pollen diagram, 
not only through their absolute abundance but also because they are wind 
pollinated and spread better. The number of poJJen grains is much greater than 
in insect pollinated herbaceaus plants. Therefore their pollen grains do not 
indicate the local vegetation to the same degree as those of insect pollinated 
herbaceaus plants. 

In addition to the above families, the families of the Ericales group can 
be included in the dominating species. In spite of the fact that they are insect 
pollinated, they are, owing to their great pollen production, found in consider
able quantities in the NAP-diagram (FAEGRI-IVERSEX 1964). 

The increase in the amount of Gramineae pollen under the influence of 
cnlture can be considered as a generat phenomenon (~fooRE 1968). The above 
mentioned factors wbich promote the AP-vegetation refer qualitatively 
to this family most of all. 

Agropyron repens (Elytrigia r.) is the onJy determined wild Gramineae 
species in this investigation. Agropyron is very common today both as a 
weed in open cultivated fields and as a componeut of open grasslands. Owing 
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to its efficient reproduction the species easily becomes dominant in the 
meadows. In spite of the present developed agricultural technique the density 
of growth of its shoots is 55 pcsfm2 in the spring corn crop (J\IUKULA 1964). 
The species did not grow as a weed in the fields cleared by burning {TUJULIN 
1966). The Agropyron pollen is found in subzone IXb in the Koskuensuo and 
Varrassuo diagrams. 

The strong Gramineae occurrence in mud deposits seems to be formed 
by Phragmites in many cases. This is to be seen in the Rusutjärvi, Katin
hännänsuo and Tuusulanjärvi diagrams among others. In the last one the 
Gramineae-curve continues up to the surface. In the area there is still a rich 
Phragmites vegetation which is constantly increasing while the lake is quickly 
becoming polluted and consequently silted up. 

The direct part played by man in the occurrence of Phragmites is rather 
small. It is usually , however, a question of an expansion of the already existing 
vegetation. The Phragmües-stage is also a part of the natural filling up of 
the lake. On the location of the b sample of Nurmijärvi a heavy layer of 
reeds can be observed in a ditch. It corresponds to the Phragmites period on 
the southern shore of the lake in the 1930's (AARro 1933). 

On the basis of the present investigation it is obvious that the proportion 
of Cyperaceae decreases through the influence of man. It is primarily replaced 
by a Gramineae vegetation. 

The development of the Gramineae-curve and its relation to the agri
cultural history of Katinhännänsuo have been examined above. Owing to 
ditching Cyperaceae cannot nowadays win back its position when Calluna 
forms the main part of the recent vegetation in the area . 

. In Rusutjärvi and Tuusulanjärvi the local Cyperaceae vegetation, which 
indicates the shore stage, is so powerful that the relative increase in Gramineae 
is not revealed in the pollen diagram. 

The substantial rise in the Cyperaceae-curve at the 6 cmlevel at Koskuen
suo also reflects an extensive sedge vegetation which was formed during the 
draining of the lake. As an effective local factor this prevents the Gramineae
vegetation around the basin from being seen in the pollen diagram. 

J\Ian's part in the occurrence of Ericales in the pollen diagrams is above 
all connected with the ditching of bogs and forests. 

Since the pollen grains of Calluna vulgaris can be identified, it has been 
possible to follow its appearance during the period of man's activity. In 
several investigations, particularly in England, Calluna has been considered 
as an indicator of forest clearing (PEX::-.TXGTO:-< 1963). 

Since the pollen production of Calluna is rather great but the spreading 
of the pollen grains is poor, the Calluna-curve illustrates a strictly local vegeta
tion (compare Nurmijärvi a and b). 
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The Calluna-curve of Katinhännänsuo is tobe interpreted as an expression 
of man's activity. The Calluna maximum in zone VIII can probably be 
considered a result of a thinning out of the forest carried out by man, and 
the maximum at the boundary VIII/IX is likely to be a reflection of culture. 

2) Relatively abundantly occurring species 

A few well-represented NAP in the pollen diagrams can be distinguished 
from the rest, especially in sub-zone IXb. l\fany of these pollen represent 
species which are common weeds in the present vegetation. They can often 
be found in courtyards, on roadsides and rubbish heaps, as well as in cultivated 
fields and gardens. 

Since the pollen production of different herbaceous species varies greatly, 
it is difficult, on the grounds of pollen analysis only, to distinguish between 
the group of species which by other reasons occur rather abundantly and the 
group of actual followers of culture. The former group includes many species 
which are known to have come to Finland with man but whose pollen grains 
it is difficult to distinguish from others of the sametype (as the Compositae). 

On the other hand Cruciferae is one of those families which includes species 
which less well compete in wild nature, but a re common weeds in fields and 
gardens and thus, according to LINKOLA's (1916, 1921) division, typical 
apophytes. Their pollen production is, however, so small that conclusions 
about settlement in an area cannot be drawn on the grounds of their occurrence 
in the diagrams. 

The Compositae family consists of two main groups : Tubuliflorae and 
Ligulif1orae. These can be divided again into several types on the grounds of 
their pollen (ERDTMAN et al. 1961). 

The Compositae pollenwas in the diagrams divided into the main groups, 
but Artemisia and Centaurea were drawn separately. Among the Tubuliflorae 
the following are common weeds: Achillea millefolium, A . ptarmica, Arctium 
tomentosum, Cirsium arvense, M atricaria discoidea and T ussilago farfara. 

The Tubuliflorae type was represented in a1l the samples investigated. 
The concentration of the occurrences in IXb shows that these often by culture 
favored and very common species have had their influence on the formation 
of the curve. This influence is particularly distinct in the profiles of Rusut
järvi, Nurmijärvi and Koskuensuo. 

Some of the Liguliflorae species are very common weeds today: Lapsana 
communis, Leontodon autumnalis, Sonchus arvensis and Taraxacmn officinale. 
Sonchus arvensis is known to have been completely missing from the species 
growing in the cut down and burned fields (TuJULIN 1966). 

The concentration of this type of pollen in IXb is obvious in the investiga-
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tion. The lack of Liguliflorae type pollen in the Varrassuo profile may be a 
result of the fact that regular habitation did not exist nearby. 

Taraxawm officinale greatly influences the production of Liguliflorae 
pollen in the settled areas. The marked division in its occurrence is illustrated 
by Goowr:-<'s results (1956), according to which the species had been common 
in the British Isles immediately after glaciation and was then lacking from 
the vegetation up to the Roman Iron Age. 

The investigation of the Aland islands by FRIES (1961) also shows that 
Compositae pollen in a pollen diagram indicates culture. 

Only a few species of Rosaceae can be counted among the weeds growing 
in Finland. Potentilla anserina and Potentilla norvegica, for instance, are, 
except on shores, confined to man's influence (JALAS 1965). It has not been 
possible to find out in this investigation their proportion of the Rosaceae 
pollen. Filipendula ulmaria can form very 1arge communities on muddy lake 
shores, as in the immediate neighbourhood of the site at Tuusulanjärvi. It 
can therefore be assumed that the great amount of Rosaceae at this site is 
mostly fonned by Filipendula. The same applies to the Rusutjärvi maximum 
at the limit of mud and peat and to the corresponding Rosaceae maximum 
of Katinhännänsuo . 

The only genus of the Ranunculaceae family which could today be to 
some extent connected with the activity of man is Ranunculus. Owing to 
developed agriculture these weed species, if growing in the fields, cannot, 
however, flower. GoDWIN (1968) regards the occurrence of Ranunculus mostly 
as an indicator of cattle breeding. Ranunculus seeds are carried and distributed 
by domestic animals. Ranunculaceae pollen grains are often represented in 
the pollen diagrams illustrating the Danish landnam phase. In Katinhännän
suo diagram Ranunculaceae curve coincides with the sum total of culture 
except in zone IXb where its proportion is very small. 

Although the inhabited areas of the countryside provide plenty of good 
habitats for Umbelliferae, the occurrence of their pollen cannot be regarded 
as a factor indicating culture in Finland. The Umbelliferae-curve of Katin
hännänsuo can be regarded as typical in its random occurrence. 

The above mentioned relation to culture also applies to Rubiaceae. The 
pollen grains of Galium mollugo in the surface sample of Rusutjärvi is par
ticularly interesting. Acc')rding to ]ALAS (1961) the species is rather young 
in Finland although it is now common in most parts of Finland. 

3) Actual followers of culture 

Cerealia pollen is the clearest indicator of culture in the pollen diagrams 
to be interpreted. 
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It is difficult to distinguish the species and incorrect determinations are 
therefore possible. There are also some wild Gramineae pollen, which greatly 
resemble the Cereal pollen. One of them is Agropyron repens (Elytrigia r.), 
which is a very common species. 

Gramineae pollen is divided into two main groups: the wild type and the 
cultivated type. These may become mixed because when KOH is used, as 
here, the pollen grains always swell a little (Nrr.sso:-< 1961). 

Owing to the great possibility of errors, conclusions of possible cnltivation 
in an area cannot be drawn from one sporadic Cerealia pollen grain . Therefore 
it has to be connected to other factors indicating culture in a pollen diagram 
(NILSSON 1961). 

The occurence of Triticum in a pollen diagram is made sporadic by the 
fact that the species is self pollinated and therefore produces only a small 
amount of pollen grains (IVERSE:-< 1949). With a view to the history of cultiva
tion of Triticum it is logical that all its appearances in the areas studied have 
been found in IXb. The Tritic~tm-curve of Varrassuo is surprisingly marked 
considering the location of the bog and the low AP value. 

The pollen of wheat is completely absent from the Rusutjärvi and Katin
hännänsuo profiles. 

The progress of the Cerealia-curve in the two Nurmijärvi sites is almost 
identical. The occurence of Tn:tiwm at the 4 cm level of the a profile is the 
only one. 

Secale is wind pollinated. For that reason, and because of the fact that it 
was cultivated to a great extent, one would expect it to appear more distinctly 
in the diagrams. The reason that it is not very common seems to be that at 
the time when the percentage of rye cultivation was high, the cultivated areas 
were small and that when field area later increa ed, the cultivation of rye 
had steeply decreased (fig. 2, 6). 

The local character of the Cerealia pollen is partly demonstrated by the 
Secale-curve in the Koskuensuo profile. Although the distance between the 
site and the fields which are likely to have grown rye in the 18th and 19th 
centmies is only a little more than one kilometre (fig. 7), Secale pollen is 
completely lacking at the site. The same applies to Rusutjärvi. The occurence 
of Secale in Tuusulanjärvi, Nurmijärvi and Katinhännänsuo is equally trivial, 
whereas its only occurence in Varrassuo, dating from approximately the middle 
of the 17th century, 11 %. corresponds to 1/9 of the NAP. 

Oat is the dominating Cereal in al1 sample areas. It begins sporadically in 
the IX a subzone and ends with a uniform marked curve in the IX b subzone. 

The early amounts of H ordeum cannot be distinguished in the diagrams 
owing to the small areas cultivated. H ordwm is a self pollinated species, which 
restricts its occurrence in pollen diagrams. Barley is, nevertheless, the second 
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Cereal after oat in the areas investigated except in Rusutjärvi, where it is 
missing completely. 

The natural species whose regular occurence in sub-zone IXb has been 
decisively caused by the activity of man have also been included into this 
group. These species only occur in wild nature. According to Lr~KOLA's 

classification (1916, 1921), the plants belong without exception to either 
antropochores or to apophytes. Since, however, it has not been possible t o 
identify tbe species through their pollen grains, except in a few cases, Gonwm's 
classification has been deemed more appropriate for this investigation. 

GonwiN (1968) considers the following genera found in this investigation 
to be followers of culture: Plantago, Artemisia, Rumex, Urtica, Epilobium, 
Polygonum, and Centaurea as well as the Chenopodiaceae and Ranunculaceae 
families. He has grouped them according to the different manifestations, 
of culture, which have been found in Britain to indicate the following: 

Epilobium angustifolt:um (Chamaenerium a.) indicates the clearing of forests, 
mainly by cutting and burning the brush piles. 

Artemisia, Plantaga lanceolata and Rumex indicate cattle breeding. In 
addition to these GonwiN mentions Ranunculus. Its occurrence in the present 
diagrams cannot, however, be specified. 

Agriculture is indicated by Chenopodiaceae, Urtica, Polygonum and 
C t'll ta1i,rea cyanus. 

:\ popular Finnish name of Epilobium angustifo/ium, )>palokukka)> (fire 
blossom), originates from the fact that it generally occurs in soil containing 
ash. The species can usually be found in areas cleared by burning, open-air 
fire places, railway banks and other corresponding sites. 

Epilobium occurs at the Ievel of early agriculture in all sites of the present 
investigation except the b site of urmijärvi and Katinhännänsuo. The 
species grows, however, so commonly wild as in connection with a forest 
fire, that it is not possible to conclude merely from the occurrence of Epilobium 
that an area was cultivated. Epilobium is an indicator of culture only if 
supported by other species indicating early culture. 

The occurrence of A rtemisia in the vegetation is mainly concentrated to 
the Late-Giacial NAP-maximum and the period of man's activity, particularly 
during its early phases. 'fhis bipartition is clearly shown in the pollen analysis 
of the Varrassuo from 1964-65 (Do~ER 1966) - on which material this 
investigation is also based. As late as the Pre-Boreal period the amount of 
A rtemisia was an even average of 4/500 AP. 

The genus is, as a matter of fact, to be found throughout the Post-Glacial 
time, as is shown by the Katinhännänsuo diagram. A clear generalization 
is to be observed at the Ievel, where the influence of man's activity begins. 
A rtemisia is at its strongest in a period which preceded the actual agricultural 
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stage, i.e. the end ot zone VIIIandin subzone IXa. A clear fall in the Artemisia
curve can be unfailingly noticed alongside developing agriculture. The result 
thus gives support to LINKOLA's view (1921) of Artemisia primarily being an 
indicator of the old culture. 

It is known that Artemisia was a very common weed in Denmark in the 
early stages of agriculture but along with improving plowing technique it 
has receded from cultured fields altogether (GoDWIN 1956). 

Plantaga lancealata is considered as one of the most certain indicators 
of man's activity in England and the Scandinavian countries. The simultaneaus 
occurrence of Plantaga lancealata and the Gramineae maximum has been 
primarily interpreted as a sign of cattle breeding (SiriiTH & WILLIS 1961). 

The species is estimated to have reached Finland during the latter Iron 
Age (]ALAS 1958). On the grounds of the Katinhännänsuo pollen diagram it 
is, however, evident that the species occurred in Finland as early as the 
Bronze Age. The disconnected occurrences of Plantaga lancealata in the 
diagram cannot be compared with others, such as the Danish occurrences 
(IvERSEN 1949), but the fact that several culture-indicating species appear 
at the very same levelleads to the belief that the district was inhabited during 
the Kiukainen Culture, possibly even earlier. 

Another species in the present vegetation which is commoner and of almost 
the same value as an indicator of culture, is Plantaga majar. The pollen grains 
in Katinhännänsuo are limited to zone IX. Also, in the profile a of Nurmi
järvi, Plantaga mafar is an equally obvious culture species as Pl. lancealata. 
The occurrences in Tuusulanjärvi are situated in the youngest layers. These 
species have not been noted from Varrassuo and Koskuensuo. 

Rumex is the third indicator of cattle breeding. In all the diagrams, except 
that of Rusutjärvi, Rumex type pollen grains form one of the most pronounced 
cultural curves. 

LrNKOLA (1921) mentions Rumex acetasella as one of the most typical 
field weeds after cutting and burning. According to the present investigation 
the proportion of Rumex species remains big even during the period of im
proved cattle breeding. The following factors could, among others, contribute 
to this. The growing of grass for hay has been found to have promoted the 
reproduction of Rumex since its seeds cannot easily be separated from that 
of hay and cattle also spread Rumex seeds (MuKULA 1964). 

Owing to the relatively poor distribution qualities of its pollen grains 
Chenopodiaceae does not form rich occurrences at the level where the cultural 
influence begins. Its amount, however, rises clearly, primarily in IXb. The 
part culture plays in the occurrence of Chenopodiaceae is most distinct in 
the a profile of Nurmijärvi and Katinhännänsuo, although it is obvious in 
the other diagrams too. In Varrassuo the occurrence indicates agriculture 
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during the first centmies of modern times, which is in accordance with what 
has been said above about the history of settlement. 

Urtica belongs to the most t ypical agricultural indicators (GonwrN 1968, 
LINKOLA 1921). 

Urtica dioeca, which is represented in the diagrams also prefers cleared 
areas and shores, whereas the second species found in Finland, U. urens, 
is more connected with the immediate surroundings of dwellings. For that 
reason LrNKOLA (1921) classifies the former in the apophyte group and the 
latter in the antropochores. 

As far as is known , Urtica dioeca was one of the first useful plants to grow 
at a habitat prepared by man (J ALAS 1958). The Urtica pollen grains from 
Katinhännänsuo, dating from the Mesolithic Stone Age, can hardly be in
terpreted as a sign of settlement at that time but as lakeside occurrences. 

The number of Polygonum pollen in the present diagrams is so sparse 
that they could be thought to indicate occasional plants. Because of the 
fact that their occurrence, except on shores, is tied to cultivated fields, they 
have, however, been counted to the indicators of agriculture. In the present 
investigation it has not been possible to distinguish the most important 
indicator species, P. aviculare and P. convolvulus, from the other Polygonum 
type pollen grains. It is known that the achenes of Polygonum convolvulus 
were used as food during early agriculture. 

Centaurea cyanus came to Finland with the Cereals, in the first place rye. 
It is found only as a weed in cultivated fields. At a time when rye was more 
frequently grown than today, the species was much better established. It 
has become distinctly rarer. 

Centaurea cyanus is represented in IXb of the Nurmijärvi, Rusutjärvi and 
Tuusulanjärvi diagrams. 

Of the above mentioned plants particularly the group Artemisia, Cheno
podiaceae, Plantaga and Rumex has, even in Finland, been examined in the 
light of their significance as indicators of culture. Observations have been 
made by LAPPALAINEN (1960, 1965) in south-eastern Finland, ALHONEN 
(1965) in Satakunta and VASARI (1960) in Kuusamo. Only in a few cases 
have detailed interpretations of the herbaceaus species been made. 

The above mentioned species form only one part of a vegetation which 
has been proved to have come to Finland or to have become common here as 
a result of man's activity. The pollen analysis is, in the first place, a means 
of fixing the time of the entrance of certain species into Finland or of their 
generalization. Together with historical facts it creates a picture of cultural 
influences on the vegetation. 
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4) Sporadically occurring species 

In tbis study sporadically occurring plants mean species or genera, the 
pollen grains of which have only been found individually and not uniformly 
in the profiles investigated. Many of these species are common as weeds but 
have a poor pollen production. 

It is therefore difficult to draw a line between the regular and sporadic 
plants. Cruciferae and Knaut·ia arvensis occur in the Iimit zone. GonWix 
(1968) considers Knautia tobe an indicator of agriculture, although accidental 
occurrence is typical for this species. The Ievel of the Rusutjärvi occurrence 
is equal to the Boreal period and is thus of no significance as an indicator of 
agriculture. 

Of other sporadic occurrences Caryophyllaceae, which in the Koskuensuo 
profile forms a uniform occurrence throughout the whole of IXb should be 
mentioned. As far as is known from pollen analysis, the family is not of im
portance in indicating agriculture, although some of its species are represented 
as common weeds (such as Stellaria media). Its pollen occurrences in the 
Tuusulanjärvi, Nurmijärvi, Katinl1ännänsuo and Rusutjärvi diagrams are 
considerably smaller than in Koskuensuo. Pollen grains of Labiatae which 
have been observed in Tuusulanjärvi and the Nurmijärvi b profile, can be 
compared with Caryophyllaceae. 

Species which arenot connected with culture are Comus (Katinhännänsuo), 
Drosera (Rusutjärvi, Katinhännänsuo, Nurmijän·i a), Lycopus europaeus 
(Rusutjärvi), Pyrola umiflora (Nurmijärvi a) , Parnassia (Koskuensuo), Rubus 
chamaemorus (Nurmijärvi a), Saxifraga sp. (Rusutjärvi), Sedum sp. (Katinhän
nänsuo, Koskuensuo), Succisa pratensis (Nurmijärvi b) and Sorbus (Varrassuo). 

The most interesting sporadic species seems to be Abies, of which a long 
distance transported pollen grain has been found at the 126 cm Ievel in Katin
hännänsuo. 

VI. Conclusions 

The object of this study has been to explain the changes which man's 
activity has brought about in the vegetation of southem Finland. 

It is difficult to find cultural zones, comparable with the Danish landnam 
phase (IvERSEN 1941, 1949) or the Swedish phases (FLORIN, M-B. 1957, 
FLORIN, S. 1961) in the Katinhännänsuo diagram, which is the only sample 
going back to prehistoric times. Tbree Ievels are, hO\vever, of interest in this 
respect. 

Some features pointing to a possible cultural influence during the Boat
Axe Culture period can be observed at the 300-370 cm Ievel. The simulta
neaus occurrence of Avena and Plantago mafor, among others, at the 310 cm 
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level as well as the occurrence of Palyganum and Rumex are notable. The 
NAP-curve, however shows only a slight rise at this level. The earlier men
tioned archaeological finds, at a distance of a few kilometres from the site , 
support the assumption of habitation in the region at the time of the Boat
Axe Culture. 

The indicators of culture are somewhat more pronounced at the 260 -
280 cm level. Of the sporadic species Agrapyran repens should be mentioned. 
A contemporaneous Plantaga lancealata-Ranunculaceae-Rumex occurrence 
at the 260 cm level would according to GoDWIN (1968) indicate cattle breeding. 
The occurrence of Chenopodiaceae and Compositae liguliflorae as well as thc 
fall in the Carylus and Ulmus curves are noteworthy. 

The most distinct of the assumed cultural levels is at the zoneboundary 
VIII/IX (150-200 cm), corresponding to the early Bronze Age. The rise in 
the NAP-curve is clear and later falls gradually. 

The climate probably affected the fall in the Carylus and Ulmus curves 
at the 180 cm level. The simultaneaus appearance of several indicators of 
culture proves, however, that the activity of man has also played its part 
in the vegetational development. Such indicators in this zone were: Cheno
podiaceae, which occur very abundantly, Plantaga lancealata, Plantaga mafar, 
Palyganum, Agrapyran, Rumex and the Compositae pollen group. Also, the 
maximum of Calluna illustrates that the forest at the site was thinning. Cereal 
pollen grains are lacking altogether, but taking the small size of eventual 
cultivated areas into consideration this is natural. 

A so-called sum total of culture for the Katinhännänsuo diagram in the 
Sub-Boreal and Sub-Atlantic periods has been drawn (fig. 17) by combining 
the following components: A vena, H ardeum, Triticum, Secale, Chenopodiaceae, 
Compositae, Cruciferae, Rumex, Plantaga lancealata, Pl. mafar, Urtica diaeca , 
Centaurea cyanus, Labiatae and Palyganum. Marked maxima, which support 
the presnmption of culture influencing the pollen diagrams, appear in the 
diagrams. It is noteworthy that Artemisia (which has not been included in 
the summing-up curve) occurs very abundantly between the maxima forming 
the sum. Also, the combination of Calluna with the different phases of the 
cultural maxima is an interesting phenomenon. 

On the basis of historical facts, it has been assumed in this investigation 
that agriculture is not clearly visible in pollen diagrams from southern Finland 
until the beginning of the 18th century. It is, however, preceded by a gradually 
strengthening phase with early agriculture, clearing of forest and cattle 
breeding from the beginning of zone IX. These are indicated by a rise in the 
Calluna-curve, an abundance of Artemisia and sporadic Cereal pollen grains 
and a gradually rising NAP-curve. This zone has been separated to form 
sub-zone IXa. 
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NURMIJÄRVI RUSUTJÄRVI KAT INHÄNlÄ KOSKUENSUO VARRASSUO 

IXb 

IXo 

Frc. 11. Comparison between the sum total of culture in the most important sites in
vestigated. 

The IXa/IXb boundary appears at the change of the '17th and '18th cen
tury. The boundary is indicated by a final fall in the Q.i\I-curve and a clear 
rise in the NAP-curve. Immediately after the boundary, Cereal pollen grains 
form continuous, constantly rising curves and the actual followers of culture 
occur, thus being primarily found in IXb. The amount of Artemisia declines 
together with advancing agriculture. The IXa/IXb boundary is particularly 
clear in the a diagram of Nurmijärvi. 

The amount of Pimts rose in IXb and the amount of Ulmus and Corylus 
remained at the level to which they had decreased at the IXa/IXb boundary. 

Figure 1'1 illustrates the homogenity of the boundary. It shows the position 
of the summing up curves in zone IX for the most important profiles. The 
uniformity here is obvious. The agriculture during the first centuries of modern 
times is indicated in the Katinhännänsuo curve and consisted mainly of 
species indicating cattle breeding (Plantago lanceolata, Rumex). In addition 
to these the summing up curve at Varrassuo contains pollen grains of even 
Cerealia and Chenopodiaceae, as well as others, and these together indicate 
agricuJture. Since it is known on the grounds of the history of settlement, 
as has been related above, that the peasantry culture in the parish of Hollola 
was considerably more advanced than that of Uusimaa under corresponding 
conditions at the end of the Middle Ages and the beginning of modern times, 
the result of the present investigation gives support to the importance of 
pollen analysis as one of the means of investigating the cultural development. 
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